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BY BOB KALINOWSKI
STAFF WRITER

JIMTHORPE—The sold-
out inaugural passenger
train ride fromPittston to
JimThorpe is less than a
week away, and excitement
over the historic day is grow-
ing in both towns.

About 800 peoplewill take
part in themaiden voyage,
which leaves Saturdaymorn-
ing from thenewly builtWil-
kes-Barre/ScrantonRegion-
al Railroad Station at 718N.
MainSt. in Pittston Junction.

Thedebut trip soldout
withinhours inMarch.Small-
er-scaleweekend trips—with
a132-passengermaximum—
aresoldout throughJune.

“We always thoughtwe’d
have good ticket sales out of
Pittston,” saidMatt Fisher, a

generalmanager for the Port
Clinton, Schuylkill County-
headquarteredReading&
NorthernRailroad,who is in
charge of the passenger side
of the business. “We think it
will be a hit.”

The franchise of theRead-
ing&NorthernRailroad
remains hauling freight like
coal— its slogan is “The
Road of Anthracite” after all
—but the company is eyeing
thePittston-to-JimThorpe
link to grow its passenger
excursion business. The rail-
roadhas all-day passenger
excursions set to depart its
ReadingOuter Station to Jim
Thorpe throughSeptember,
with select dates for trips to
Pottsville slated fromJune
throughSeptember.

Pittston, Jim Thorpe gear up
for inaugural train excursion
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The back entrance to one of the Lehigh Gorge scenic rail-
way cars at the Reading & Northern Pittston yard in
Pittston will soon be filled with passengers eager to make
their way to Jim Thorpe. The debut trips, which sold out
when tickets went on sale in March, begin Saturday.

ALL ABOARD!

Please see TRAIN, Page A10

BY AMY MARCHIANO
STAFF WRITER

MAHANOYCITY—A long-
time local priest receivedhonors
and accolades Sunday in obser-
vance of his 50 years of service to
theRomanCatholic Church.

About 200 people attended a
Mass honoring the golden anni-
versary of the ordination of the
Rev. Leo J. Maletz at St. Teresa
of Calcutta Roman Catholic
Church.Maletz, 75, was
ordained a priest in the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Allentown

BY DAVID SINGLETON
STAFF WRITER

An invasivemosquito knownas
an aggressive biter and the carrier
of a number of potentially serious
diseases continues to spread across
Northeast Pennsylvania,with new
populations discovered in twomore
regional counties.

That’s the badnews.
The goodnews is the chance of

an outbreak of any of themajor ill-
nesses associatedwith theAsian
tigermosquito is still regarded as
slim,with no documented cases of
local transmission in the state over
the past two decades.

But state and local officials urged
members of the public to stay vigi-
lant, especially as theAsian tiger
mosquito expands its range and
becomes a growing presence in the
commonwealth.

“You should always exercise
caution in any area where you
know you are going to findmos-
quitos,” said Rocco Genovese,
Lackawanna County’sWest Nile
virus coordinator. “Use bug spray
or wear long sleeves if you’re
going outside. Take care of things
on your property that hold water.
Make sure your gutters are flow-
ing and your pool is chlorinated.
Do all of those common sense
things that we preach every year
tomake sure we are reducing the
risk asmuch as possible.”

Most easily identified by distinc-
tivewhite stripes on its legs and
body, theAsian tigermosquito is
sometimes knownby its scientific
name,Aedes albopictus.

Themosquitos are strongly
attracted to humans butwill feed
on othermammals, aswell as
birds. Theyusually bite in the day-
time, peaking in the earlymorning
and late afternoon. Because they
tend to fly close to the ground, they
prefer ankles andknees.

The species has the capacity to
acquire and transmit most mos-
quito-borne viruses that exist in
nature, Colleen Connolly, spokes-
woman for the state Department
of Environmental Protection
regional office inWilkes-Barre,

BAD BUG

Golden
anniversary

Priest honored for 50 years of service
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The Rev. Leo J. Maletz sings a hymn during a celebration of his 50th anniversary of ordination to
the priesthood Sunday at St. Teresa of Calcutta Roman Catholic Church, Mahanoy City.

The Rev.
David
Kozak
reads a
papal
blessing
from
Pope
Francis
for
Maletz
during
the anni-
versary
celebra-
tion.

Please see PRIEST, Page A6

Invasive mosquito
makes way to NEPA
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Lackawanna County West Nile virus coordinator Rocco Genovese
holds a possible albopictus mosquito caught in a trap Thursday along
the Heritage Trail off Broadway Street in Scranton.

Genovese shows pellets he places
in standing water to kill mosquito
larvae near the Heritage Trail off
Broadway Street in Scranton.

Chance of outbreak
of illnesses are slim

Please see MOSQUITO, Page A6


